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lCcriinna Oppuliic Tomorrow
v Uh tlie support of the Empire circuit

which practical gives lilm a monopoly
In the booking of burlesque combinations
in Washington anil with a pla house
which has been thoroughly renovated
during the acatlon and possesses a per-

manent
¬

clientele Manager Kernan will
Inaugurate his sixteenth season tomor-
row

¬

afternoon with no misgivings
The Tops Tunc Burlesquers the

opening show will doubtless proe a rep ¬

resentative organization and he as high
In standard and as free from objection-
able

¬

features as others that will follow
and are subject to the pruning knife
which the combination into which the
Lyceum management has entered witlds
with an unrelenting hand The Kernan
patrons who are more or less familiar
with the realm of burlesque may be
pleased to know that the opening attrac-
tion

¬

is in the hands of experienced man-

agers
¬

like James J Butler of St Louis
and Jacobs S Lowry of the Merry
Maidens all of whom have achieved
success The organization marks a new
departure in the shape of new faces and
with facilities that few others enjoi Its
manigcrs are said to have nought to In-

troduce
¬

a number of artists from the
West who are likely to please and prove
re freshing to Eastern audiences

A Night Off the llrst part Is de-

scribed
¬

as a breczj melodious travesty
whlch promises to work smoothly and In
which there is not one calm moment
Topsy Turve j the extravaganza Is the

story of a shipwreck en vovage to the
Philippines which results in the loss of
all the baggage except one trunK wmcii
Is drawn upon to supply the survivors
with wardrobe and the complications
which arise from the distribution of the
costumes not only alarm the natives but
amuse the audience Fannie Lewis prom-

ises
¬

to acquit herself crcdltablj in the
leading role while Sam nice who will
make his first appearance here Is said
to be well fitted for the comedy part to
which he has been assigned Among oth-

ers
¬

who will be seen in both the olio and
burlesque are Ueeson Ferguson and Bee
son including Lulu Beeson the soft shoe
dancer LeVine and Alma European
acrobatic celebrities Burt Puller the
Western wit and Misses Jeinnettc and
Shaw the Hebrew lmoersonators

THE PASSING SHOW

Manager George C Tjlcr of Liebler
Co reached home on the Campania of

the Cunnirt Line last week after an ab-

sence

¬

of practically two months in Eu-

rope
¬

Mr Tiler has been a pretty busj
man across the water and his contracts
jmd engagements include some of unusual
Importance Among them is a contract
with Eleanora Duse which will bring that
distinguished actress to America in Oc-

tober

¬

cf next year for a season of fift

performances to be given on a tour that
will Include the leading cities of the coun-

try
¬

Under her contract she will not be

called upon for more than four perfoim
ancesa week unless in case qf grave
emergenc and then the number shall
not exceed five Tour of the D Annunzio

plajs will be included in her repertoire
izi La Giaconda Clta Morte II

Kujco and the D Annunzio version of
Trancesca dl Kimlnl which is said to

be a marvel of strength and power Slg

nora Duse will bring her entire company
with her and there will be no variations
Jn the casts unless occasioned by illness
from the beginning to the close of her
American season Duse is just now In the
very zenith of her powers Is in the very
perfection of phvsical health and it is De

ilcved will surpass even all her former
marvelous work

Another important contret is that made
with Hall Caine for the dramatic rights
of his new tory The Eternal City
The MS of the dramatization is now
complete The plaj deals with grave and
political and soiial problems the fasci-
nation

¬

that attaches to The Christian
which has not been equaled b any play
of recent vears is said to be surpassed
In The Eternal Cit 1 he date of the
production and the circumstances in con-

nection
¬

therewith are not jet sufficiently
determined to justlf any statement re-

garding
¬

details Ivot a little Interest will
attach to the fact that Mrs Humphrey
Ward is now engaged on a dramatization
of her sturv of Eleanor stimulated as
she frankly confesses by the success
which attended the recent artistic pro
duction of Brownings In a Balconj
It is probable that Liebler Co will
make a production of Eleanor

The date of the initial presentation of
Harriet Fords dramatization of A Gen-

tleman
¬

of France In which Kjrle Bellevv
his reappearance on anIs to Inaugurate

American stage Is deltnltelj hxed for
Mondav November 4 at the Grand Opera
House Chicago

Eleanor Robson will have the leading
female part and the cast and production
will be up to the requirements in the
fullest sense of the term If A Gentle ¬

man of France docs not prove a revela-
tion

¬

then all speculation and prediction
will prove misleading

iEracl Zargvv ills dramatization of The
Mantle of Elijah has been completed
and the play will be given a production
carlj in January

Mr Zangvvill is also at work upon

another modern drama which has Tor its
theme the social and political life of to
dai and tinds its location In America and
Eurnpi The subject Is one of which Mr
Zangvvill is peculiarlv competent to speak
and it is believed that It will have excep¬

tional VulUC

The Hrst of the Llcblcr Ac Co attrac ¬

tions to open the season v ill be 1 he
Christian company In which Edward J
Morgan Is to make his ieapiearance as
John storm and be starred In that part
mipuorted bv Elsie Iesllc as Glory
Quayle and a cast of unusual strength
The opening will occur at the Boston
Theatre August 31 The second Chris-
tian

¬

companv will lollovv opening at
Halifax Nova Scotia September 5 viola J

Allen will appear In In the lalace of the-- I

King at Hartford on beptember 1G and
the sare evening James O Neill and

Monte Cristo will open in Boston Jt
Is a coincidence that Miss Allen s com ¬

panv and Monte Cristo opened on the
fciirp evening last vcar Mr O Nelll then
az now at the Boston Jheatre but In
thi lalace of the King at North Adams
JltnMrs LeMovnen season will open at
Trenton N J beptember a Her reper ¬

tory will Include the new play which
Charles Henn Mtltzer has written for
1jt entitled The First Duchess of Marl-
boro

¬

and the Feird DeMille soclety
drama The Greatest Thing In the
World With which plav she will open
the season has not vet been determined

Sag Harbor will hive Its opening bep ¬

tember 3 in one of the N vv England
cities

Henrietta Crosman will open her season
Monday September 3 In New Bedford
Mass and pla for three weeks In the
larger cities around Boston She will
then go to Philadelphia making the fifth
and llnal week of Mistress Nell in that
city and thence to Chicago where she
iv 111 be seen for the first time In Twelfth
Night plalng Viola a character that
should suit her well

During the early part of the season
Miss Crosman will produce Mrs Suther-
lands

¬
Joan o the fahoals and Mr

Hazeltons new play which Is nearlng
omplctlon

Daniel Frohman returned from Europe
last week and brought with him a con-

tract
¬

for an American tour of Kubelik
he joung Bohemian violinist of whose

remarkable abilities reports have reach ¬

ed this country llr Frohman Is natural
y quite enthusiastic over the cing

mans plalng and sajs
The press reports about the furore he

created In London are not exaggerated
Nor are those of the amount I have
agreed to pay him The terms arrlveil at
ore that I guantee him 10000 fcr his
share of th seasonH profits His Ilrst
concert In this country will be given In

I I i r n i I I I I I I

l m m n n 1 r

Carnegie Hall early in December He will
appear at Intervals here throughout the
winter in the meantime going to the other
large cities

Kubelik is but tvventj one vears old
but alreadv is a great artist For com-
parison

¬

It mas be said he Is with the
violin what a man with the combined
powers of Paderewskl and Rosenthal
would be with the piano possessing as
much technique as the latter and having
all the art and emotion of tho Pole He
Is the onl person since Paganlnl who can
plav the compositions of Pagininl as they
were writttn

Kubelik hut vesterday went through
the formalities which make him of age In
Bohemia It was only through the Inter-
vention

¬

of the King of England that he
was made exempt from duty In the army
of his countrj Performance of such a
dut would have been a serious menace
to his career as an artist He was under
contracts in Kussia and Poland which
would have prcveuted his coming to this
country for three jears had I not made
concessions for his release

In Joan of the Sword Hand Blanche
Walshs new play the actress will be
given an opportunity to realize a cher ¬

ished ambition These who have read the
novel from which the play is derived will
rcmemlwr tint tho Duchess Joan of Ho
bensteln in order to ee as men see him
the man towhom she is betrothed goes
in male attire to his principality

Miss Wnlsh has long desired to play a
male part and is even said to asnire to
the character of Hamlet In Joan of
the Sworil Hand her deslro will be grati-
fied

¬

is the play compels her to disguise
herself in doublet and hose and imperson-
ate

¬

a boy of the Middle Ages

It Is prophesied that when Mrs Leslie
Carter Is seen for the first time as the
brilliant and beautiful Du Barry in David
Belascos plav of thaUname she will give
the theatre world another of the thrills
which itlrls Some tovcxpect of her

Mrs Carters mboejs and temperament
are perhaps the most versatile to be feeund
in any English speaking actress of today
Itvvqulel seem therefqre that as the er-

ratic
¬

Du Harry whose career as the fa ¬

vorite of Louls XV --was at once so me-
teoric

¬

and so intensely dramatic she
should lind a character well calculated to
give full scope to her unusual talents

David Warficd is the most promising of
the new- - stars in the farce corned line for
the coming season and It is generally re-

marked
¬

that David Belasco has shown
line discretion in securing this clever fun
maker

For the past lew ears Warfleld has
shone among the Wtber rield aggrega-
tion

¬

In his lui croud impersonation of
the Eat Side Hebrew and his odd char-
acteristics

¬

he Is a combination of orlg
inalit and naturalness and all In all
one of the most delightful figures on thestage toda

Amelia Bingham has decided to begin
rehersals of The Climbers during the
latter Dart of this month and has In-
structed

¬
her hnsincss manager to secure

a Broadway theatre for the purpose of
giving a dress rehearsal of the pla
Clvde Fitch will arrive from urope to
sunervise It

Miss Binghams somewhat unusual pro-
cedure

¬

In re gard tb a production that ran
for some 200 nights at the Bijou Theatre
New-- York is caused b her desire to give
her patrons in the cities in which she willpresent The Climbers a performance
with that perfection of detail so admired
b Gotham theatregoers

Clyde Fitch has Just completed what he
believes to be another Beau Brummel
which was his first successful effort
The new work is called The Last of the
Dandles and has been secured by Becr
bohm Tree the English actor who has
alwas had a desire to do pieces like
this new Fitch play

At the time Beau Brummel was
written Mr Titch disposed of the English
rights to the play to Mr Tree only to
Ilnd out that his contract with Mr Mans-
field

¬

Included the foreign as srell as the
American rights to the work consequent-
ly

¬

the I ondon plaver was compelled to do
without the clever comedy

It is said by Mr Fitch that The Last
of the Dandies is radically different from

Beau Brummel although there are
some slight similarities between the two
chief characters The new play will pic-
ture

¬

the downfall of Count DOrsaj one
of the noted London gallants of a half
ccntur ago

Te New York theatres arc beginning
to get ready for the coming season which
will be well under way n month hence
The announcements for the openings hold
out much promise Just as they usually
do and while there will undoubted be
a number of failures the initial per-
formances

¬

will see so man popular
metropolitan favorites striving for pat-
ronage

¬

that there is little chance of tho
better established stars falling by the
waFide

The Garrlck Theatre will throw open its
doorsAugust 2C with Are You a Ma
sonthe farce which made such a sub-
stantial

¬

success in the metropolis last
spring William Faver ham in A 1X0 al
Itlval will commence his starring career
at the Criterion Theatre on the same
night while James K Hackttt In Don
Caesars Ilcturn will be compelled to
wait until September 2 before he can
show what sou of a star he will be under
his own management This event will oc-
cur

¬

at vvailacks and Mr Hackett his
xngaged the house for eleven weeks An
drew Mack an Irish comedian whose ei
forts have heretofore been confined to
the Fourteenth Street theatres will tempt
lortune by appearing on Broadway and
has selected the Herald Square Theatre
for the scene of his operations The Hrst
performance of his new play Tom
Moore will take plaee during the last
week of this montli

fcix of Gothams pla houses will have
their openings on September 2 These will
Include the Knickerbocker where the
Itogers Brothers will present their new
comedy which will have Washington as
its locale the Empire will have John
Drew in a new piece of English manufac-
ture

¬

and trial entitled The Second in
Command and the Garden Theatre will
attract tin admirers oi n n totnern
who will ellspla his new play from the
pen of Livvrenee Irving called ltlchard
Lovelace Manager Aarons will open
the Metropolian Opera House with a
spectacle The Ladies Paradise and In
addition the same night will see the
initial performance of the je ar at the
Murray Hill Theatre which is tenanted
l the Donnelly Stock Company while
1 raneis Wilson will open the season of
the Harlem Oixra House with The
Strollers During this week of theatrical
actlvlt Weber - Fi ids will inaugurate
the season at their Broadway music hall
The German comedians will have prac
tlcallv the same eomp in as I ist season
the onl defection of an importance being
David Warlieid who retires to become a
star under the-- management of Divld
Belasco In The Auctioneer His place
at the music hall will lie taken by Sam
Bernard a German funmaker not un-
known

¬

to the habitues of tlO Weber A
Fields place

Mrs Hske will commence her season
at her own theatre the Manhattan Sep-
tember

¬

t In Mlnndi of the Balcony
and on the same night James T Powers
in The Messenger liov will be on view
at Dalys while over at the-- little Lceum
Berth i Galland will Ik- - put forward as a
star In a dramatization of Maurice Hew
litts stor The Forest Lovra After
p six weeks season of English opera bv
the Castle Square Opera Company th
Broidway Theatre will inem th- - big
London spectaele The Site pin Beaut
ami thevfBeast vhlch is e xpet led to run
the remainde r of the st ihjii The Vic
toria Theatre will be opeueel September 16

by the Iluseil Breithers familiar to pat
rons of vaudeville houst h b reason of
their sketch of the Irish servant girls
They will appear at th llammersteln
house as the stars of a comedy whleh Is
as yet without name On the same
eTtnlng David Wnrfleld will make his Ilrst
appearance as a star at the Bijou J H
Stoddart will be he central figure In a
dramatlratlon of I n MacLarens Besl le
the llurnl Brier Bush et the Victoria
Hie up September 21 nnd The 1 ibertv
Belles a new muslci1 piece under the
direction of Klaw Erlanger will be of- -
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fered at the Madison Square Theatre on
September 30 Floroel6ra will be con-
tinued

¬

at the Casino until September II
when Anna Held will come to the Sire
plav house with a new muical piece

Publishers of music of the popular sort
claim the coming season will witness a
great diminution In the-- coon songs
which have been hurled at patient thea-
tregoers

¬

for over five ears Enquiries
addressed to the lending publishers bring
the Informatlem that the tpe of coon
songs in which chickens razors and

hi ick lad frens Hcure prominently are
things of the past and h ive been replaced
by compositions of considerable merit
from a purely musical point of view

Witmark Co one of the principal
publishers of music in this countr state
th it the rough coon song is gradually
but surely ding out and that it has been
superseded by the sweet crooning melo ¬

dies and lullabies which appeal more to
the pathetic in fact some of tho greatest
ceilored songs of recent date have been
written In England by composers who
have never beheld the American type of
darke they wrote about At present

neenrdlntr In the Witmark statement
there are numerous meritorious sentimen-
tal

¬

ballads coon melodies as well as
everal numbers from the recent success-

ful
¬

musical comedies and these have su-

perseded
¬

almost every other sort of song
in point of popularit Some of the most
popular of the Av itmark publications
which promise to become the leading suc-
cesses

¬

of the coming reason are The
Italnbow Coon You Ncedn t Say tho
Kisses Came From Me Im Looking for
an Angel The Girl I Loved and Lost In
Our Home Sweet Home At the

Absence Makes the Heart
Grow Fonder Shes All My Own My
Blushln Eosie When You Were Sweet
Sixteen Goodnight Beloveil The Tale of
the Kangaroo from The Burgomaster
Come M Sweet Queen from Chauncey
Olcotts Garrett O Magh Sadie Say
You Wont Say Nay and My Itose of
Yesterday

Joseph W Stern Co select as their
most promising song hit for the coming
season Dont Wear Your Heart on Your
Sleeve which is described as a story of
much heart Interest Ills the product of
the authors of The Lost Child one of
last season s successful pathetic songs
The Stern houst believes the stle of
songs that will be quite generally heard
In the vaudeville houses and in the sea-
sons

¬

farce comedy productions- rare bal
I ids on the order of We Were Happy
Once Together Kate and I A Picture
Without a Frame While the Convent
Bells Were Ringing and the better class
of song- - such as Ma be TIs All I
Ask The Everlasting Night I Heard
the Voee of Angels and The Song of
T riumphf

In tho current number of the- - Cosmo-
politan

¬

Viola Allen discusses thp Mak-
ing

¬

of an Actress very entertainingly
and gives some practical advice to ambi-
tious

¬

oung people who believe they are
destined to become great plaers

Miss Allen sas that to begin with
in an art where personality plas so im-

portant
¬

a part it Is well nigh Impossible
to form general rules to tit each vaning
individual But let the girl who desires
to go upon tho stage be sure beyond a
eloubt tnat nature has started her on the
road that she Is equipped at the outset
with temperament good health a pleas-
ing

¬

voice a quick and rdady sympathy
pient of courage and determination and
at least a fair share of personal attrac-
tions

¬

Absolute beauty is not necessary
though few can deny that it is desirable
But there must alwas be about the ac-
tress

¬

who hopes for success a general air
which pleases and satisfies the spectator
aioreover to tnese natural quaimcauons
there should without doubt he added some
advantages of education and accomplish-
ments

¬

without which tho struggle will
be an unequal one

Then comes the question of special
training for the stage in which the prac-
tical

¬
knowledge of proper use of the voice

takes foremost places This may be gain-
ed from the dramatic schools or Instruc-
tors

¬

and sometimes through actual ex-
perience

¬

The advantage of studlng under
competent directors is that a pupil soon
Iearas In what vein her talent lies and
should she prove unequal to any branch of
the art it will save endless suffering and
bitter disappointment if she bo made
aware of it at the beginning

Moreover If she lias 4 special aptness
for a certain flelel of work an experienced
teacher may discover It almost by in-
stinct

¬

while It might cost the puptl ears
of failure and bitterness before she found
her proper sphere

Miss Allen declares that the temptation
to Imitate other actors ami actresses will
be found to be the great stumbling block
to success that the oung player will
have to fight against The actress sas

All around her the novice sees actresses
whose popularity she-- fancies is largely
due to certain efualitfes anu mannerisms
apparently easy to anabze If she allows
herself to adeipt this or that trick of
speech or gesture she not only is stamped
as an imitation but stands in grave tlan
ger of entirely losing the power to be
simple natural and sincere Of course
the methods of others can be proflt ibly
studied just as the man of letters reads
and benefits b the works of his prede-
cessors

¬

but it does not seem possible to
indulge In conscious Imitation of another
actors r actress methods save at the
expense of losing ones Individuality The
ability to see truth plus the power to ex ¬

press it in such a manner as to convince
and appeal strongly to the emotions of an
audience these are rare qualities but
they are essential to the person who
would win success on the stage Without
them It ma be possible to entertain an
audience pleasantly but to become truly
an artiste never

The technique of acting may of course
be aceiulre d Just as an one with ten
lingers and plenty of patient application
mav acquire the mechanics of piano pla --

ing but the result must be like the-- per-
formance

¬

of a well tuned automatic in-

strument
¬

as compareel with that of the
musician who puts his soul Into his finger¬

tips Audiences are remarkably quick to
detect the soul In an actress and their
failure to find it means in ever ease for
the actress loss of prestige Good train-
ing

¬

and proper development of her powers
are however as valuable and nec
essar to the actress as to the aspirant
in any other art or profession but sureiy
the great smiathy the quick lmagln i
tion the keen intuition which transport
the true actress ut of herself and make
her for the time think feel and one
might almost say bo the character as-
sumed

¬

are not born in every one

The premature closing of The Fortune
Teller in Loneon has left Frank I 1er
ley with an Idle opera company on his
hands and tho manager finds his time
and attention so occupied with the forth ¬

coming production of The Chaperons
that those who crossed the big iond to
help Alice Nielsen set the Thames on fire
will be compelled to sit and twirl their
thumbs until after the aforesaid produc-
tion

¬

is made
The will lose nothing however for

M linger Perley has dec ired that he will
take care of The Fortune Tt Her people
illhough he cannot si Just how at the
present time Some of the prinelpils hive
beeu farme d out to other mtmigtrs is
is the case with Joseph Ciwthorne who

oes witli Klaw A Krlanger for lhcl- - pre
ductlon of Tho Sleeping Beaut and the
Beast ami Alex imler Clarke who will
fill an engagement witli Alfred A Aarons
at the Metropolitan Opera House Eu ¬

gene Cowles Is helping to fill the Masonic
Temple Theatre Chicago b being Iilllid
iS the 513X1 a week bissa ami so it Is
hirdly probable that he will worry be
cause Mr Ptrles new opt ra was not
teady when the Nielsen company return-
ed

¬

to Ameiici so unexpecteell
Had It been known tint the Ijmilon se i

son of Hit Fortune Teller would end
when It did a new open would hive
been completed b this timt ami read
for production but Harry B smith and

ictrir Herbert wha vrre commissioned
to do tlie wrrk art nov both bus with
Mr Perley in tin- - prexluctlou ef The
t haperons and nothing can be done un ¬

til the lattt r piece h is been lunched Mr
Prk stiles that his next theatriral or-
ganization

¬

will be fir suticrlor to an
tint has ever gone out under Ins n inn- -

ind with the exception of the principal
members of the present cempmy it will
In formed I a new set of singers among
them a prima donna who will be the
voiiugest t omlc opera prana donna on the
atsxe All this Is Interesting rsptelilly
hat pirt of Mr Perley s st Ut mt nt re

to the nt vv star which h is served to
whet public turloslty ami It Is earnesll
heqieel that sho will prove- - all that the
ais agent guirantees

An erroneous statement lias been re
icatedl made that when Le o Dltrlch
stelns new play The Last Appeal Is
iroduce il it will be under the direction of

leh Harris On the contrar the
i Dductlon will be made b Henry B
Harris who will com lieforc the public
for tho Ilrst tlmo as a produce r thoUKh
not as a m inager for in the latter cipae
tv he Is v Idel known In the th i rlenl

hivln r h M Ih n
ribbons for many stars among whom

vi ere Mrs Lnngtrv Marie Dressier Peter
F Daiiey Ma Irwin John C Rice and
others For four iarw he was resident
manager of the Columbia Theatre Boston
which v as the scm idr the Irltlal ierformance of many Important plas and
for several seasons ho has been looking
after the traveling companies which
come under tha control of the firm of Rich

Harris
Last ear Mr Ilarrlsvyas business man-

ager
¬

for Amelia Bngham in her piodue
tion of The Climbers which position
he will continue to occupy this season
when the play goes on tlie road nnel also
for the new play wnicii viiss inngnam will
make in New York next Januar Mr
H irrls has In reserve several other pla3
which he will bring out later in the sea-
son

¬

Including a drama from the pen of
a prominent French journallst plaw right
and also a musical cometly the work of
two New York composers whose names
are-- favorably associated with this form
of entertainment The mention of a mu-
sical

¬
comrdv Indicates that Mr Harris

will not confine himself to one branch
alone so managers In both the elramatic
and musical fields will have to look alive
now that their number is being steadily
increased by young ambitious and capa-
ble

¬

men who realize that there Is always
rooom for brains and energy in mana-
gerial

¬

circles despite the generallyac
cented theory of monopoly thereto

The first production of The Iast Ap-
peal

¬

will oecur on September 9 at the
Broad Street Theatre Philadelphia and
the play Is scheduled for the National
Theatre In this city on September It

BRIEFLY TOLD

Aubrey Bouclcault is writing a play for
the Boston Cadets

Addison Pitt lias been engaged by Hen-
rietta

¬

Crosman for her company
Charles E Evans who is now- - abroad

will be among the seasons stars
Blanche Walsh will play Joan of tho

Sword Hand during the coming season
Thomas M Hunter will be the Nero of

Whitney Knowles Quo Vadls next
se ason

Nell Burgess will make a tour of the
country In a revival of The County Fair
this fall

Herbert Cawthorne will resume the title
role In The Burgomaster In Boston
August Is

John P Jordan will be a member of
Viola Alien organization In In the Pal-
ace

¬

of the King
Madeline Lucette R ley Is at work on a

new plav for Forbes iCodertson the Eng ¬

lish actor manager
Lisle Leigh has been selected as lead-

ing
¬

woman of the Forepaugh Stock Com-
pany

¬

in Philadelphia
Klaw i Erlanger s company to present
Ben Hur the coming season began re-

hearsals
¬

last Monday
Cora Urquhart Potter has discontinueel

her church recitations and is now busy
with her autobiography

Williams and Walker will again for ¬

sake vaudeville and be seen in a new
piece called In Australia

Samuel Rorke has secured The Casino
Girl from George W Ltderer and will
send the piece on tour in the fall

Thirt horses will be cmpoed In tho
forthcoming production of Arizona at
the Academ of Music New York

Leo Ditrlchstein the actor has writ-
ten

¬
a play entitled The Last Appeal In

which he hopes to star in the fall
Victor Bateman will play the leading

role In the ShlpmanBrothers production
of The Adventures of Lady Ursula

Virginia HarnedmtJrstistarrlng tour will
introduce her in a HtaKe version of tho
popular novel Allcee ofVoid Vlncennes

Marie Hunt has Ibt eix enquired for th
role of Mistress Houkins in the Whitney
production of ThcjivVcicJng of Priscllla

Kiplings JungliS Books have been
dramatized by the atitlior and an English
manager is negotiating lor their produc-
tion

¬

is
B F Keith is entertaining a number

nf his friends ooard ins steam jacht
They are bound foltho Buffalo Expos
tion

Neil OBrien has sarted for London
where he will Join the1- N C Goodwin
Company In When We Were Twenty
One

Grace Scott who became a popular
member of the Lafaettc Stock Company
last winter has gone to Europe for several
months n

Lester Lonergan has joined Mrs Tiskes
company and will have an important part
in her production of Miranda of the Bal
con

David Lewis has been engaged by Al-
fred

¬

A Aarons for the company which
will occupy the Metropolitan Opera
House

Joseph Arthur will dramatize some of E
P Roes stories The first stage version
to be made will be He tell in Love With
His Wife

Agnes Herndon will play the principal
female part in Mans Enemy whleh
will be one of the attractions at the Acad-
em

¬

of Music
Eugene O Rourke the heavvtlght

comedian has refused an offer to pla
comie feminine roles in E E Rice s reviv-
al

¬

of Evangeline
Berl Hope will be the leading lady of

the aney stock company which will
occupy the -- tage of the Blaney Theatre
Newark this season

Louise Collns salleel for England with
the William Gillette Company She was
accompanieel by her aunt Anna Mont-
gomery

¬

of this city
Henry E DIxev has gone to London to

appear In The Whirl of the Town Elfle
Fay who Is in England has bten engaged
for the same company

Maude W Inter formerl a member of
Mrs Carters Compiny will enact the
leading role in The Auctioneer in sup¬

port of Dav id W arflelrt
E D Stairs New York theatre which

will be known ns the Majestic will have
Warde Vokes in The Headwalttrs
as the opening attraction

Are You a Mason will be given In
London next season Paul Arthur will
interpret tlie role which Leo Ditrlchstein
originated In this country

Philadelphia will see the Inltlil produc-
tion

¬

qf Lederer Leavitts reviv il of
Ma7Lppa in which Vt rona Jarbtuu will

hive the leading feminine role
James K Hackett announces that his

season at Wallacks Theatre New York
will last tleven weeks He does not con ¬

sider the possibility of a failure
Herbert Keicey and Ellie Shannon have

a new play b Martha Morton entitled
Her I eird and Master Their season

will open on September 8 In Detroit
Joseph Herbert will succeed Charles

Dickson in tlie hading role of The Ex-
plorers

¬

The part will be and
made Into th it of an eccentric old man

Alice Hunt a Oung actress of much
ability will be the Madge and ride

Queen Bess to victory as the Jocke y in
In Ord Kentucky the coming season
At lust the title of the pla which J M

Birrit is writing for Maude Adams his
been made known it Is Quality Street
ind the-- public knows as much as it did
before

Harry Davenport IViulIne Chase Mont
gome r and Stone- - and Charles T Ai
tlricli have leturncd from Loudon where
the went with Tin Girl From Up
Th re--

Tliall A Kennedy will send Yon Yon
son on the road in the fill vvllh Knute
Ericson in the title role-- Btitrlte Nor-
man

¬

will again essay the leading femini-
ne- part c

M lb I Oilman will bidhc beauty In hi
Klaw A Ln inger production of 1 he
Sle epliu Biautv mil tlie Dtast Jost ph
Cawtliornt has also be tn engaged for he
piutomlme

Maurice Bernhirdtr Hon of the Divine
Siniti Is at woik on aJilramatiz ition of

Willi Fire tin Sword- - by Henrik Sien
kltwlc7 whleh an earl pro- -
uuttion in laris

Tin MFrank Hartwell Jjll replace
Lewis in Iovere lilhef and Mr
wil has bt i u tiigap

Hiirt--
a ior tin role ot

Aunt Mtllssy whlehSas origlnall plieel
by Agnes i indl ly jta

Ji hu M ison whoh is In en spending the
summe r on the P leiile Coast lias return
ttl lo Nt vv York and will begin relitarsals
for his lie vi pliy The Altar of Friend ¬

ship limned Uelv
Delia Fox has nfu id an offer to be

starred in a music il pine called Tlie
I Ittlt Jokei She announces she wilt
continue to nppeir In vimlevilo during
the coming season t

Lottie Venue li is fecund the English
rights to The Marriage lame which
Clile 1 itch wrote for Sulle M irtlnot and
In v hlch the latti r will be seen during
the coming season

Lincoln J Carti r who writts the most
Imid sort of mi luilraniis i a lglnaUc-- his
turned out nnrther thriller vvhili he Ins
n imed Two Little Wails and it will be
product d in tlie fall

Mar Finders is In Boston She his re-
turn

¬

d to ihe Castle Squire Th itre stock
eompaii permanentl and last week
scored heavly in the le tiling role of A
Biclitlors Rom ince

Mar Mannerings support in lunlce
Meredith the coming ution will be Wal-
ter

¬

Hale- - Charles Cherr Theodore
Msrstnn W S Northrup Carl Alirendt
Martin J Cod John D OHara W D

Ch ifTIn ubrc Brattle- Charles Has Ins
Sdncy Mansiield R R Nelll Louise
GiosserxUalerAIlc Jeal and Kate Les¬
ter -

Ida and Edttbieiland tvvjft handsomeEnglish actresses said to possess much
more Ui1 inordinary com ¬

mitted suicide because they were unable
to secure engAgementa

The Chaperoncs thenew musical
comedyJ hichlrahl7ifPerkry will pro-
duce

¬

Is the Joint work of Isadore Wlt- -
t mark of publishing
urm anu r reuencK JianKen

IlarryBQfRharf wlfoVwas a member of
one of the Columbia sjock companies sev ¬

eral seasons agV hasreiilrfced Robert
Drouet as leading man of the Criterion
Stock Company In StTPautMinn

Gus Wclnhcrir who plajelthe title role
In Tho Burgomaster successfully at the
Pan Amexlcan Expositlpn Jias been en ¬

gaged for an important roienn The Rog¬

ers Brothers In Washington
Jefferson Do Angells will inaugurate his

season with his last yearsi auccess A
Roal Rogue hut later on will produce
a new comic opera by his tton Thomas
De Angells and William T Francls

Allce Johnson or this city who has been
a member of the Fravviey company for
several seasons has been engaged for
leading roles VTlth tho Donnell Stockeompany at tne Murray mil Theatre

The Girl From Paris was presented
last week by the Elllch Eortg Opera Com-
pany

¬

at Manhattan Beach Denver and
Bettlna Girard wassrSccIaHy engaged for
the week to essay the role of Julie Bon-
bon

¬- -
The perilous ride of Blanche Bates as

Cigarette in Under Two Flags is being
pushed hard for flrst place by a scene in

The Strollers ln w nleh Marie George
guides an automobile down a mountain
side

The company which will present Way
Down East at McVlckers Theatre Chi-
cago

¬

willincludeXhoeU JOatli s Robert
Fisher Ella Hugh Wood Felix Haney
Sara Stevens FrailtBelljind Frank Cur-
rier

¬

Edgar L Davenport tho swell known
leading man assisted by Dolly Stockwell
tried a sketchln-vaudevUle-lu- week It
was entitled Just a Man and was well
received by a Keith KUilisnce In New
York

Helnrich xjoni eld dtrecier --of the Irving
Place Theatre New York which is the
home of a German stock company has
engaged Kathle Schratt a prominent Ger-
man

¬
actress to head his company next

Season
Jobna How land formerly leading wo-

man
¬

with James K Hackett has been
engaged for one of the principal roles In

The Messenger Boy which will be used
to open the regular season at Daly s
Theatre

A cop right performance of The Auc-
tioneer

¬
by Lee Arthur and Charles

Klein was given in London last week
This is the play Jn which David WarXield
will become a star under Belascos man
agemenL

Lillian Burkhart is about to produce
Kitty Cllvc Actress a one act play by

F Frankfort Moore author of The Jessamy Bride The plaIet has been given
in London by Arthur Bourchier and Irene
Vanbrugh

On July 11 Bastile Day in Trance
Bernhardt and Coquelin gave a compl-
imentary

¬

performance of LAlglon at
Bernhardt s Theatre In Paris It was
Coquellns Ilrst home appearance as
Flambeau

Frederick Warde the tragedian will
make a feature during this season s tour
of an elaborate production of King
Lear Hewlll also play Julius Caesar

Vlrginius The Mountebank and
Horatlti S-

Ella
¬

SnyderA The Casino Girl found
London so much to her taste that she has
gone over there to spend her vacation She
mav oe seen in tno iviaw liriangir
production of The Sleeping Beauty and
the Beast

Etta Butler and Sandol Mllliken have
been engaged for the two leading roles
ln The Liberty Belles Others ln the
cast will be Edna Hunter Margaret
Walker Fdlth Barr Paulino Chase and
Lotta Faust

Tne Russell BretleT3 will star next
ear under the management of Oscar

Hammersteln In j farce called Sweet
Marie Their season will be inaugurat-
ed

¬

at the Victoria Theatre New York
September 23

Thomas Evans who recently resigned
from the Rogers Brothers company his
been secured hy George Lederer to sup-
port

¬

Dan Daly in a new ric comedy in
which-- the comedian will be starred dur ¬

ing the coming season
Maurice Levi the musical director of

the Rogers Brothers Company is writing
what is expected to be a successor ln pop
ul irltv to hen Reuben Comes to
Town the catchy song in the Rogers
Brothers in Central Park

E H Price manager of the Augustln
Daly Musical Comedy Company present-
ing

¬

San Toy Is spending a month at
Mount Clemens Mich The cast of San
To ln Its coming tour will be substan ¬

tial the same as last season
Richard Mansfield will present Mon-

sieur
¬

Bnucalre on the occasion of the op-

ening
¬

of the Garrick Theatre Philadel-
phia

¬

October 7 Booth Tarklngton the
author of the story is expecL d to be pres-
ent

¬

at the Initial performance
Edgar Selwyn who pjjeil the role of

Tony the Mexican here last season in
Kirke- - La Shelle s production of Arizona

has written a corned --drama en-

titled
¬

Borke Kb Hill which may be
seen In New York next season

Henry Irving and Ellen Terry will In-
augurate

¬

their American tour at tho
Knickerbocker Theatre New York Octo-
ber

¬

21 and will remain for three weeks
at that house They will be followed by
Maude Adams In a new Barrie play

Ethel Houston du Fre a Texas sinjer
will be a prominent member of the Castle
Square Opera Compan this season She
Is said to possess a remarkably good voice
and her engagement with the Savage or
ganiz ition will be her first professional
work

Maude Fealy who was seen at the Na-
tional

¬

Theitre last winter with William
Gillette In oherlock Holmes recent
plaed Juliet to the Romeo of Blanche
Walsh at Denver Miss Walsh is reputed
to have score 1 a decided success as
Romeo

The English rights to The Mill of the
Gods by Charles Braille and Edward
Paulton have been secured by Mrs
James Brown Potter who Will produce
the pla next fall ln London Blanche
Walsh may present the piece ln this
countr

Pit Rooney jr and Emma Francis
will Introduce a very novel dancing spe
eiilt in The Rogers Brothers in Wash ¬

ington These joung people are two of
the greatest d inters on the American
stage and by the wa they are report ¬

ed engaged
Helmet of Navarre Bertha Run

kle s novel is being made over into a
pla b the authoress and Lawrence
Marsten William Greet the London
manager will present Charles Dalton in
the-- pi ly next December at the Garden
Theatre New York

J imes T Iowers and the compan to
appear in The Messenger Bo at Dal s
Theatre ln beptember began reheirsils
last Monday Mr Iowers Is highly pie is
td with ills part of the Uo the-- pos¬

sibilities of which ho saw during his
spring visit to London

Freeman Wills the English clergvimn
wlfo dnimUizel Lickens A Tale of Two
Cities under the title of The Onl
Way ind Frederick Langbridge anoth
er divine have written a Eugene Aram
pla for Martin Harvey whleh the latter
sas will be ir the title of After All

Percv Ilnswell and her husband George
riweett are still at their summer home
at bi i corset Nantucket Island Mass
Among other plaer folk who find the
plaet ittnctive are-- William Faversinm
Mar Shaw Mrs G II Gilbert and
Charles Henr Mellze r the pHwrIght

George Ade whose fame has been con-
fined

¬

hiherto to his Fibles in Sling
his written tlie book on an opera which
bears the title of The Sultan of Hum
Henr W S iv ige his purchased the op
era anil it will no doubt ngure In the
Castle Squire presentations next season

Frederick Kerr who suppurtee Mrs
I nngtr during her Auerle m s xson n

Tin Iegtncrilts las Income a star In
Engl inel lie has Just secured e nt v

plnv l Stuart Ogllvle entitled the Hon
oribleMi mber whleh will be presented
In September at the- - Corrt Theitre Lon ¬

don
A Message From Mars has been

ad ipted to the French stage b Michel
Carre and v Ill he produced at the
IiouffeS Parislcns next season This is the
pla in which eliarlcs Ilawtre has scored
such success in England and which will
lie plaved b him during his forthcoming
Anuritan tour

Louis Mann has disooset of the Eng
Ilsli rlilils of I On Vceoiint of Ellzi
to James E Sullivan who will star ln the
pa In London and the provinces He
will iila Mums lole which Is a Germm
iliiitct pirt and epects to repent his
success as tin polite lunitle In The Belle
of New YorK

Prolnbl tli biggest produetlem of the
en In New Ytrk will b nt the- - Broid

w Theatre where Klaw Erlanger ir
to priduce tin colossal Imr Line e
ravnganza Th Sleeping Beauty and

the-- Beast ln November Workmen are
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50 Half

now ensased In blasting a sub cellar
twentv --eight feet i aepm underneath
the Broaelvvay stage to provide room for
the operation of some or the big scenes
It Is said C0 people will do employed in
the production

Grace Belmont who was seen with the
Augustln Daly Musical Comedy Company
at the Columbia Theatre in June has
been engaged to appear with Frank Dan ¬

iels In Hiss Simplicity Aleen Bou
vir who was last here with Jefferson
DeAngelis will also be a member of the
Daniels company

Bessie Bonehlll Is again in America aft ¬

er a highly successful season in the Eng-
lish

¬

halli Hiss Bonehills dainty person-
ality

¬

captured the Britishers and her re
Ilned singing act wis the star number at
every theatre in which she appeared She
Is now rebting at Savtlle L I prior to
resuming her tour

During the- - romlng season Grace George
will present a play called A Little Trag ¬

edy at Tientsin which from the title
undoubtedly deals with the late Chinese
trouble Slis George his two plavs which
she will try outside or New York that the
better one may be selecteel for her metro-
politan

¬

engagement
Amv nicards support in Trank McKees

special production of Janice Meredith
in which she will play the name role will
be Carl Eckstrom Jfell Florence Willard
Perrv Daniel J Maley Louis Egan O E
Hallam Arthur De Voy William Morris
E C Seifert Jessie Burnett Margaret
Moffatt and Hose Braham

Clarence West the well known musical
and stage director has been re engaged
by Xixon Zimmerman to direct the
stage and conduct the orchestra for the
tour of Willard Spensers comedv --operatic
success Miss Bob White during the
coming season Mr West is himself a
composer of some note

There is some talk that Louise Gunning
mi be recured by M imger Frank Per-
ley

¬

to sing Alice XeiNen s role In The
Fortune Teller and The Singing Girl
At present Mis Gunning is under con-
tract

¬

to sing Scotch songs In several of
the Important music halls of England and
Germany and will be absent from this
countr for a couple of months

Bose Coghlan evldentl changed her
mind In regard to appe arlng with the Bel ¬

lows company ln Denver She refused an
offer from Mr Beliovvs a few weeks ago
iwinir to the nressure of work relating to
her forthcoming starring tour but last
Mondiy night ihe made her Denver ap-

pearance
¬

there in Peg Wellington sup¬

ported by the Bellows stock company
Klaw S Erlanger hive engaged EIli

Snvder who jumped Into fame ln the ainame part in Lederers London 3 5S5 fbl O
of The Casino Prin C C3U UC V Itr

CCS3 LSaUi UIU Jiiiie juiiiuclix juuuf
artist of ery strikiins personalit for
T 1 Tnni 1 thai wti I n ir nrvoonl I ITHdSJUIU lute- U Ill llltU u lllc j u l

tion of the Brury Lane fair extravagan-
za

¬

The bleeping Beauty and the Beast
Irene Bentley a Washington joung

lady who has been the chief sup-
port

¬

in Francis W ilson s The Strollers
at the Theitre New York
during the summer h is been engaged
for the regular season Eeldie Foy who
has made the great hit of the perform-
ance

¬

will also be seen with Mr Wilson
when the musical piece is sent on the
roid

The English rights to Augustus Thom-
as

¬

s conuelj On the Quiet which Wii
nm mide one of the successes of

last seion hive been bought by Charles
Fnihman The piece will be produced
next month ln London with Sejmour
Hicks In the rule plived bv Collier here
Mr Frohmin savs few letter comedies
have been seen lr New York in many
jeirs

The Bellows stock company In Denver
rcceutlv gave a nroeltiition of Under
Two Iligs with Blinehe Wash as
Cigarette and the attendance is said to
h iv broken all previous records Rob- -
rt Love of this clt who succeeded

Iloliart Bosworth as leading min of the
Beliovvs eompanv was th- - Bertie Cetil
ind his perfermance won him much
favor

ire Kates will be one ofjhe most im-

portant
¬

members of the cnmpinv chosen
h Divlil Belico to support Wnrheld
his neve In The Auctioneer she
will hive mother of tho e inimitable
character parts which she made famous
in the Chimtnie ridden davs follow-
ing

¬

up thit success bv a still greiter one
as the tippling Auntie Rosi in Mrs Les-
lie

¬

Carte r s Zazi
Blanche Bates ln Under two Fligs

will open the seison at Iowers theitre

Holies He vvill ivai
marvelous contrivances vvill

--erve to Introduce and com ¬

ic mechanical effects The denials of ril
Scotts engagement for proeluctlon

without foundation in fact
Clifford elgh with the
taart Holron Compiny next season He

ins been cist for the Ijird Ar
hnr Trelavviiey in the Itonson revival of
The Henrietta
He nrv Irving lias concluded his engage ¬

London When returns to the
Lceum Theatre there next spring he
evlvo and Olivia but not

support ot mien In these
plas Iay Davis American ac--
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Columbia Pleasure Park
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SUMMER THIRST QUENSHERS
lothin Litter to drink on hot

ilars than our famou- irgtnia Torts
and Clarets Wine and

vrup OnKr any quantity you
Iifec protrpt detvtrv aurcd
ner uine lit on request

Chris XanderrTo1

tress who has become so thoroughly Iden
tlllcel with theatricals will sue
eted ilia Terry in these productions
This does not mean that the latter will
withdraw from the Irving Company a3
he cemtlnue to play her olel roles In
Aladame Sans Gene ami the Shakes ¬

pearean revivals
McVlckers Theatre Chicago will close

only weeks of the Ilflv two weeks
the eaon and these will be devoted by
the carpenters to reconstructing the stage
for the big English melodrama The
Price of Peace which Jacob Litt brought
from England for proeluctlon at the
Broadway Theatre New York last
spring Over 200 people vvill be employtd

the Chicago production of piece
Louis uann Clari Lipmans new

JJeier pla bv 1 ml Potter mav be called
Keel Kloof One of the principal

lncldtnts In the piece happens in a
kloof or gorse lhe scenes will repre¬

sent sitiln ruori of a Iloer farm at
Doppersdort a Transvaal village situated

i between ilafekiig Kri gersdnrf on
Chicago the litter pirt ot mis monin he me of Jaraesn 3 mami lWw

Harry Gllfoil whose litest hit was the iiets bedroom in Bed Kloot farm a
pirt of the Prince de Bomsky In --The drift bink of the Tugela Itlver showing
Strollers hive an r ct llent PPr j lne OVi parlor eif the Bed Kloof farm
tunlty in Ham Smiths The Liberty x caxe In1 the Bed Kloof and the com

iiti nipnir p old ill ti farm
ventor whose
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poui d of the Kloof
Henrietta Crosmans manager Xlaurice

Campbell Is authority for the statement
that his star will bo liberally supplied
with ples for the coming season which
will be Inaugurated with Mistress Nell
her phenomenal success of last j ear Tho
other plajs which have been submitted
to and approved by Miss Crosman are
A Supreme Moment bv Mrs AV K

Clllford Joan of the Shoals- - by Evelyn
Grctnleaf Sutherland and plays by
fleorge O Hnzleton author of Mistress
Nell tlllbert Parker J Comvns Carr
of the Lceum Theatre London aria
A Ii W Mason Twelfth Night Is un-

derlined
¬

for produetlon ln rebruary

rap


